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ne of Ihe gremesl inlellectual

battles of our time isthe conflict
between sc ience and the Bibl e. Evoluti onary interpretation s of begi n-

th e institute, w ith their area of specialization in parentheses, includes:

Ari el A. ROlh, Ph.D., direc lor (coralreef growth); Kathy C hin g, M.A.

During Ihe pas t 18 years, 85 grants
have been prov ided to qualified investigators, including some graduate
students.

nings over eons of ti me are in sharp

(historica l interpretation s, editor);

From 1968 10 1980, GR I was lo-

cont ra st to th e biblical accou nt ,

Ben Clausen, Ph.D. (n uclear physics); Jim G ibso n, Ph.D. (biogeography); Elaine Kennedy, Ph.D. (geology); Jacqu es Sauvagnal, M.S., d irector, GR [ European Branch Office
(paleontology); Professor Carlos
Sieger, direclor, GR I Soulh Ameri can Branch Office (palco ntology );
and Clyde Websler, Ph.D. (geochemistry) .
The research cond ucted by GR I is

ca ted at Andrews Univers ity in

whi ch presenls God as C realo r of our

world in six days. Many wonder how
to reconcile the two. Sc ience is re-

specled, and so is Ihe Bible, whi ch has
wilhslood Ihe onslaught o f secularism for more th an two centuries.

[n 1957 the General Conference of
Seventh-day Advenlisls recog ni zed
Ih is conflici and eSlablished Ihe Geosc ience Research Insl ilule (GR [).
Slarling inilially with IWO indi vid uals, it has now expanded to nine fu lllime employees working in th is in-

triguing. exciting. and often-controvers ial area. The Seventh-day AdvenlistChurch should be commended
for it s w illingness to in vest in such

research pursuits, for it reflects con fi-

dence in bOlh good scholarship and in
Ihe va lidity of th e Ifuths on which the
church has been cstablished.
The basic fu nclion of the Geosc ience Research In stitute is to research and prov ide infonnation about
origin s. In thi s in vestigation, ORT
approaches th e important questions
about beginnings from a broader basis th an is traditional
for this area of in-

varied but cen ters on the conflict be-

Iwee n sciencc and Ihe Bible. Projects
include: analysis of ba sic nuclear
phenomena and their re lati on to radiometric dat ing; study of trace-element analysis in vo lcanic deposits as
aclue to ti1 eirdeposi tion rat e; biogeographical factors as re lated to the
di stributi on of animals after the Genesis flood; the effects of secularizati on on church growth and vit al ity ;
rate of forma ti on of sedim en tary layers in the Grand Canyon reg ion; and
facto rs affectin g the rate of coral-reef
grow th. The in stitut e also supports
other researchers in the ir investi gation of questi on s related to origins.

18,000 vo lumes and subscribes to
more than 200 journals. The library
co llection focuses on topi cs of special
concern in the controversy between
sc ience and the Bible, such as evolution and geology .
1n addition to research, the mem-

bers of GRI spend about half of their
tim e in educational and comm unicati on acti v ities. They conduct seminar s and teach co urses in institutions
and also give lectures
on creation and sc ienc e around th e

and interpretations
are carefully studi ed,
but due recognition is
give n to information
from . and th e au-

wor ld. One of Ihe
more interesting educa tional activ ities is
th e cond uc tin g of
f ie ld co nfe rences,
where groups of a few
dozen spend one to
three weeks in study
and trave l to areas of

Ihority of, the Bible.
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Ihem. GR [ also operales Iwo branch
offices, one at th e Saleve Adventi st
In stitute in France, and the other at
River Plate Adventist University in
Argentina.
Presen t facilities at GRI's headquarters include offices,laboratori es,
and a seminar room. T he in stitute
maintains its own library of some

of hi ghcr lea rnin g,

quiry. Scientific facts

The in stitute serves a
uniqu e func ti on in
co u n lerba l a ne i ng
secular views of orig in s such as evo lution .
T he present research personnel of

Berrien Sprin gs, Michi gan . In 1980 il
moved to Lama Linda Un iversity in
Cal iforni a, which has strong scientific programs. The in stitute has remained affiliated with both inst itutions and several in stitute members
hold secondary appointm ents with

geo log ica l s ig nifi Students exami ning fossi l evidence.
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cance, di scussing the
issues at the location
of th e di sput ed evi-

dence. The institute has conducted
numerous field conferences in North
America as well as some in Europe,
Australia, and New Zealand.
The institute also publishes three
periodicals that are presently on a
biannual schedule. Origins is a technical journal providing articles and
literature reviews at the collegiate
and graduate-school level. News
about GRI activities is provided in
Geoscience Reports-which addresses the general public and the
elementary and secondary-school
levels. Ciencia de los Or{genes is a
Spanish publication edited by David
Rhys, Ph.D., with both general and
technical information. Readers who
wish sample copies and subscription
information should write to the Geoscience Research Institute; Lorna
Linda University; Lorna Linda, CA
92350; U.S.A. Telephone: (714) 8244548; Fax: (714) 824-4577. Other
publications such as reprints from
technical journals, books, and papers
on selected topics are also available
from the institute. Some audio-visual
materials have also been produced.
Information can be obtained by writing to the above address.
The work of GRI is particularly
significant to the Seventh-day Adventist Church. Most Christian denominations have yielded to the secular influence of evolution by accommodating with views which suggest
that life developed with the aid of God
over millions of years. Such views
conflict with the Bible and are especially challenging to the Seventh-day
Adventist Church, since the Sabbath

--one of the church's most distinctive doctrines-is based primarily on
a literal six-day Creation. Once the
geologic layers of the Earth are interpreted as needing long ages for formation, this excludes the possibility
of an all-inclusive, six-day Creation
week as given in Genesis and the Ten
Commandments. This is because
unique forms of organisms are introduced at different assumed "ages"
and could no longer have been created within six days.
Denominations that have adopted
views asserting that life developed
gradually over millions of years usually hold that the first part of Genesis
is allegorical. Such views not only
undermine the biblical account of
beginnings, but are deprecating to
the Bible as a whole, because the
leading Bible personalities (e.g., the
apostles Paul and Peter, Christ and
God) either directly or by implication
refer to Genesis 1-11 as factual. The
testimony of these authorities authenticates the truthfulness of the biblical
account of beginnings.
The work of ORI is becoming
particularly significant as the conflict between evolution and the Bible
comes more to the forefront. Research at the institute has produced a
significant body of scientific evidence that corroborates the biblical
account of beginnings. Not all the
problems that scientific interpretations pose to the Bible have been
solved, but evidence supporting intelligent design for life and of a worldwide flood as described in Genesis
have become very impressive.

Is Chastity ... ?
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Those who advise single persons
to wait until marriage to express
themselves in total intimacy offer
them the freedom to enter into the
celebration of marriage. As in the
case of most important celebrations,
this one is better when all the details
are carefully planned. In addition,
celibacy should be considered as an
option. There are happy and fulfilled
Christians who have chosen to remain
single.
This is what maturity is all about
-the ability to take in information,
weigh options, evaluate and execute
decisions. It does not always come
with age, but more years usually
make it easier.
A suggestion: From now on, instead of thinking of your pre-marriage life as simply marking time
until your wedding day, visualize
yourself as growing, developing,
and enriching all the aspects of your
personho~d. Then you will be gloriously ready for whatever God is planning for your future.
Alberta Mazat is a specialist infamily life who has had an active career in
counseling, lecturing, and teachi~g at
Loma Linda University. She is also
the author of many articles and of the
recently published book Questions
You've Asked About Sexuality (Pacific Press, 1991 J,
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